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AN ACT relating to judi.cj-al salaries; to ametrd .-.ections
24-301 -01, 2q-5 13, and 26-106, Reissue ReviseJ
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, and sections
48- 1 53 and 48- 1 59, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1980 ; to adj ust salaries; toprovide a formula for establishing salaries:
to change a i:ern of office; and to reoeal the
original sections.

Be it enact-ed by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That secr-ion 24-J0l- 01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be amend€d to read asfollocs:

24-301.01. As soon as the same ma vpaid uualer the constitution of Nebraska,the district couEt anal each judqe of a se
each

be lega Ily
judge ofparate juven i Iecourt shall be paid a salaEy of thirt y-nine thousand five

hunalred dollars
salary shall be

pe r annum-
creased to an anount egual to sir per

on JaDuary 8, 198 1, the
cent over the base "saIa ry- Eor the purposes of thissection base salary shall me an t he amount derived byincreasing thirty-nine thousand five hundred, tlo]"lars bysix per cent.

!: Such sa lary S
Payable n egua l-ments-

be

Statutes
f o.l-lors:

Sec. 2. ?hat section
of Nebraska, 1943,

2t1-513, Reissue Revisedbe amended to read as

24-513. As soon as the saue may be legally paidunder the consti-tution of NebEaska, each county iuageshaIl receive an annual salary of trenr-y-eight thousanefive hundreal tlollars per year, except that each couDtyjutlge in a county Judge district having a populatiou oione hundretl thousand or oore accordinq to the }atestfetleral ceDSus shalL receive atr annual salary ofthirty-four thousantl four hundreal fifty dollars per year.
On JanuaEy 8, 1981, the salary shall be increased r,o an
anouDt equal to six peE cent oveE t-he base salary. por
the purposes of this section base salary shalJ- mean the
anouDt derivetl by increasing thirty-tro thousand d.ollarsby six per ceDt, except that for each county judge in a
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be an anount eoua
the salary se'
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county judge alistrict having a population of one huntlretl
thousanal or uore base salary shall nean the auount
derived by increasing thirty-six thousaDtl nine hundred
fifty dollars by six per cent. Qn-JangaEI-€.--'1983, antl
!hereA!!er-the-gelgry-pai!! shall bq-an-anount--ggual -!9qiqhsy:fise_pgr-ggnt of-tEe SalaqI- set for -!!C- chief
Jgstiee_an!!_Jurlges-cf the-SgPEepe-Court. Jualges of the
county court shall be considered to be of the same class
and HheD one oember of the class, as a judge of the
county court, is entitled to a raise i.n salary, aII
members of the class shall be entitled to such raise in
sa lary. A1l county juilges shal1 be coopeusatetl for
necessary travel expenses in the same Dann€E as judges of
the district court- salaEies of associate county Judges,
clerks, anal other employees of the couEt shall be set by
the county judges, subject to the conrlitions of this
section. llhen t-he county clerk serees as clerk of the
county court, he eE--!.he shalI receive olle thousaDd
tlollars annuall.y for such duties, in adtlition to the
salarv established pursuant to lau for the county clerk-
Hhen the county clerk also serves as an associate county
judge, he qg-she shaII receive a nininun adclitional
ialary of one thousand dollars annually for such duties-
The minimuD salary for an associate couDty iudge shall be
tflenty-fouE hundred tlollars annually, but this mininum
shaIl not apply to as-sociate county jutlges appoiDted to
serve on a pro te:npore basis- The naximum saLary for aII
associate county judge shal.l be three-fourths of the
salary of a county jud9e, antl this limitation shall apply
Hhen the same person is both associate county judge antl
clerk of the ccunty court. In setting salaries for
associate county judges, the county jutlges shall consialer
the caseload for the associate county Judge and the
amount of time he or she vill actually be engaged in his
or_her aluties- salaries of associate county judges oust
be approved by "-he supreme court.

StatuLes
follo*s:

3. That section 26-106, Reissue Reviseti
Nebraska, 1943, be anende d to reaal as

26-106. As soon as the sane may be legally Paial
under the consr-i.tution of Nebraska, each judge of the
municipal court in a city of the EetroPolitan or Primaryclass shall be paid a salary of thirty-five thousantl
seven hundred dollars per annuB, excePt as provitletl in
section 26-103.01. on January 8, 1981' the salary sha11
be increased to an anouDt- equal to six per cent over the
base salary. For the purposes of thi-s section base
salary shall mean the amouDt derived by increasing
thirty-five thousand seven huudred dolLars by sir per
cent. on_JangaEy-6._19Q1. anal-theEeafleE-thg-sglaEv paiQ
g!qlf !e_qq_amount_ggu1f_to_elgh!I-fiIe peE cgq!--gf lhe
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Sa lall_Set f or_the_ Ch j-eE Jqstf ce and Judses of t he
Supreue Court- In cities of the [etropolitan or pridaryclass the cleEk of the court shall receive such salary as
Eay be fired by the city council. The erpl.oyees andassistants of the clerk of the ruricipal couEt in a cityof the Detropolitan or prilary class shall receive such
sal-ary as tray be fixetl by the city co![ission or counci-l-
AI1 salaries shall be paid out of the geaeral fund oi
such cities.

Sec. 4- That section 48-15.t, Revisetl StatutesSupple[ent, 1980, be auendeil to read as fol].oys:
ll8-153- The NebEaska ForkDetr.s CoDpensationCourt shall consist of five juilges. .ludoes__lolalinq

iq_ef fice_ un ti

date of lhls a
shall be deter
24-813 to 24-818, and
shall be for six years

ct. Their rig to cont
ninetl in the tran provided in

of office
in office

secti ons
t hereaf ter
t he_f i rst

o9 t ir retent on

the terDs
beginning on Januarf-{

ha

iuuetliat e1y
In case of a

11 be filledvacancy occurring in the court, t sane sin accordance rith the provisioDs of Article u, section
21 of the constitution of the state of Nebraska anal theright of auy juilge so appoilted to continue in officeshall be tleterninecl in the Eanner provided in sections
24-813 to 24-818. AIl such judges shalL hold office
until their successors are appoiDted and qualified, oruntil death, voluntary resignationz or reDoval for cause.
No judge of the llebraska florknenrs Cotpensation CourtshaIl, duriag his or her tenure in office as judge, holil
any other office or position of profit, pursue any other
busi.uess or avocatioD incotrsistent or yhich interferesrith his or her tluties as such judge, or serve oa or
under any co!!ittee of aly political party- The jualges
of such court shall reside in Lancaster county, Nebraska,unless, for the convenieace of the ccurt, they arepernitted to reside elserhere by a DaJority vote of thecourt, but Do sucb jualge shall be deened therebl to have
Iost his or her resrrlence at the place froD yhich he or
she ras selected unLess he or she so chooses-

Sec. 5. That section q8-159, Bevised Statutes
Supplenent. 1980, be auended to reaal as follous:

48-159. {1) As soou as the saEe nay be legally
paitl untler the CoDstitution of Iebraska, each jutlge of
322 -3-
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the Nebraska forkneDrs cotrpeDsatiotr court shall receive
an annual salary of thirtl-seyen thousand fifty ilollars.
payable in the sane Danner as the saLaries of other state
officers are paid. on January 1, 1981, the salary shall
be increased to an aEount equal to sir per ceDt over the
base salary. FoE the puEposes of this section base
salary shall. neatr the arount tlerived by increasing
thirty-six thousanal nine hundreil fift tlol lars six per
cent.

Suprere CouEt.
euployees of th

statrts an
e court shal1 receive such salaries as the

court shall deternine, but not to erceed the aEount of
the appropriation made by the Legislature for such
purpose. such sal.aries shall be payable in the sale
raDner as the salaries of other state erployees aEe paid.
such assistants and enployees shall not receive any other
saIaEy or pay for their services fron any other source.

(2) In aalilitiotr to the salaries, as provialetl by
subsection (1) of this section, the judges of the court,
the c1erh, and other assistants and erplolees of the
court shall be entitleal, vhile traveling on the business
of the court, to be reimbursed by the state for their
necessary traveling expenses, coasisting of
traDsportation, subsistence, lotlging, anal such other
iters of erpeuse as are necessary, to be paial iD the satre
raDner as other cLai,ns aqainst the state.

Sec. 6. that origiaal sections 2lr-301.01,
24-513, aDtl 26-106, Reissue Revised statutes of Uebraska,
194J, antl sections tr8-153 antl tl8-159, Revisetl Statutes
supplenent, 1980, are repealeil-

a a
ef Just ce and Jutlaes o f t
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